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CHURCHSTARTS 
ON OBSTRUCTION

A new "addition” of hmd that will 
make a new addition to your Bank 

Account.
AmusementsJgj

PRINCESS
T&MsSrfeT

I
!
i

-

GLEN GRANT iTried to Block All Business 
of the Board of 

Control. i$5 Down—
Balance 

yw Monthly.
BUT ATTEMPT FAILED I NO INTEREST. NO TAXES 

--------- FOR 21 YEARS

6

of Allah" .
%

Curtain 8 and 2 sharp ' %
*eit Week 'J&Sç$13SUITü0VERC0ATWITHBusiness Was Disposed of, 

Tho It Took a Long 
Time.

An opportunity for the work
ingman to become a land 
owner, and at the same time 
create a Saving» Account.
We are having a sale on Sat
urday. Our care win meet you 
at Garrard and Greenwood 
Ave. Learn more about this 
sale before Saturday by filling 
In the coupon and mailing It 
to our office.

t
Firat American Tour and tnKiai 

Appearances ofEVERYm
;

I MR.For two hours the business of the 
board of control was held up yester- 

. day toy Controller Church in an en
deavor to make a point. What the 
Point is no one could find out He did 
cot make hts point It Is probable be 
wants to block all business until the 
valuators report upon the projected

sut ROBINS

0. Thi* week with every $13 Suit or Overcoat ordered we will present ab
solutely Free an Extra Pair of Pants made from the same material as the 
suit, if desired, or we will give you your choice from 100 different designs 
from English worsted trouserings.

CYRIL •
1*1 AUDE

And Hie Own Company, fry* , 
Playhouse, London, In the follow- ’ 

lng repertory

“Toddles” Men-endTuea =v*
and Wednesday Mat.

‘The Second in Command”
Wednesday and Thursday EvwUm.

Robins, Limited.
Please send me 

further 
of Glen 
clad Sale.

particulars 
Grant Spe-He moved that LIMITED,

ro" I Robins Building,
Victoria and

Richmond 6ta.
Tel. Adelaide 3200. Address

__ , , the corporation
uouneel and city solicitor see and 
port on the memorandum of agree
ment between the city and Sir Wtl- 
item Mackenzie, and that the memor
andum of agreement be tabled.

Mayor Hocken laughed.
“If» no laughing matter," Controller 

Church remarked.
Controller Footer broke a package 

ot chewing gum and passed around 
the pieces of gum.

‘‘Are you chewing the rag or chew
ing gum?" Controller Church aueried.
He went on talking. Controller Foe- 
t?r_rea<? Th0 Globe. Controller Mc
Carthy yawned and stretched. Con
troller O’Neill put on a quizzical look.
Mayor Hocken looked annoyed.

“I could epeak on this subject en
tertainingly for a couple of days,"
Controller Church threatened. | 5$ ;4" •

"Sure,” Controller O’Neill comment- ' 0
ed. “But would you be satisfied tf 
everything le tabled within a week?” I

“It may be too 
Ohurch said.

“Too late for what?” Mayor Hocken 
asked. “To make cheap capital out 
or it?”

You don’t wish to be ridiculous in 
this matter?” Controller O’Neill sug
gested to Controller Church.

“You’re very fond of making those 
rs®ai*8’" Controller Church snapped.

Aid. McBride wants to introduce a 
matter, Mayor - Hocken pleaded. “It 
will only take a moment’’

“I have the floor,”
Church Insisted.

■B

M-fOUR STOREName

“Beautyand the Barn”
Friday, Saturday Evgs. and Sat

The DisdpW Convention.
*1. *i

\

is filled from top to bottom with Scotland’s 
latest imports. We have a wonderful dis
play of fine woollens, which consists of 
Scotch Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds, Blue 
Serge and Cheviot Suitings; Overcoatings 
in Tweeds, Meltons, Beavers and Chinchilla 
Cloths. Our price is $13 for a : Suit or 
Overcoat made to measure, with an extra 
pair of Pants Free this week.

S'PpiB H I Even
and

Inga. 60c to $2.00. Wednesday 
l Saturday Mats., 60c to tUl/i>

■

/j
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ALEXANDRASii »
IS m Mat. Tomorrow, 66e, TSo, tide.

6am 8. and Lee Bhubert (Inc.) Prewit 
the Musics! Fan», ,

■m
■i E ii “0H I SAY!"Swimi ■ V-

late,” Controller III

xBix;S*
à
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'A Choree SO.
Nights and Sat. Mat, SOd M $1,(1.

JflXT 
WXtiX

Orr lustra $$.

s?
, ^ SEATS ON SALE

I hi/ Arthur HatnmeratMn pressât*
I V& EMMA I IN THI

TRENTINII^jSü
: SUITS MADE,X°s^SURE 13.00:

I
Controller

1 Tho Civic Survey,
However, Aid. McBride worked 

and warned the board that the com
mittee promoting the civic survey in
tends to receive the report of the sur
vey before giving it to the board of
EE””* “™”“t “SlSSS* “* *—■ “i

"Where did you get it?” Mavor î?®? Co,ntroîler Church said that the 
Hocken asked may Mackenzie offer was not a clean-uip

“I'm not going to tell von ■■ °* the franchise,
troller Çhurch came back ' Controller Church moved that

Just then Major Collins worked In Cl' ,?Vy7L summoned before the 
to ask for repairs to the old fort for*hwlth' alJd it did not carry.

“You’re a man of war and so am Un lm golng Î” wlth this until I get 
I: I’m on the warpath,” Control^ cm* ” Um tabled’“ ControBS 
Church greeted the major. «.rouer I Church said. ^ ( ^

After Major Collins was thru Mayor suggested U Controller McCarthy

& ^tkeecpo„7Æ LnIhTh ^cus-’on - *> -s süSRvs»:-*moved that Mr. Moyes be sent fo“to declared the
confer ■ with the board ^oard ad^°urned, but Controllers Mc

Carthy and ONeill compelled him to 
go on with the business an* finish It

ENSEMBLE OF 60
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA 

OF 30

i_ I AW. PERRY, banker, of Kansas City, 
Mo., president of the National Benev
olent Association, Disciples of Christ OVERCOATS $13.ooI 0

Night» and «at Mat, Me » $$. 
Thurs. Mat, tdo to $i.ie.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICEI
i

Two Appearance» Only
our. that you do not get your suit or ove£oat when protSed Weh^e SaturdHv we m»v the^h.of
uSTSrÜtaU,»' WOnderful **** °f WO°llem '*id> ■»« thy.^^ SiSTS’Z

*->*

ij Mme. Harriet 
"Labadie ■. •

Noted Interpreter of Play»
AT

FORESTERS’ HALL 
October 2nd, 8.15 p.a.
In a dramatic presentation e<

“Michael and Hi* Loti 
Angti”

‘y. By Henry Arthur Jones. J 
AND AT

ALEXANDRA THEATRE 
October 3rd, 2.16 p.m. ]

presenting

Tomorrow'*
A play by Percy MacXaye.

In aid of Toronto Industrli 
fuge. Aged Men’s and Aged 
en’s Homes.

Box plans at Theatre and 
Music House.

»

MR. WORKINGMANt

if Thi. sale u for you. For you know as well a# we that an extra pair of trousers is alw» 
*id« this splendid opportunity? If you place your order with us Saturday we will 
until you are ready for the same. With every suit or overcoat we will present a 
We have another range of higher grade suitings and 
material and workmanship being superior. Still with 
extra pair of trousers made from the same goods.

ys in need. Why not 
keep your suit or overcoat

overcoatings—prices range from $15.00 to^ODO-the 

erery suit or overcoat ordered we will present an

i “Put your motion,”
O’Neill demanded.
tns^ed8 .Rdj0Urn’" Controller Foster, Removing Fane.

“I’m willing to stay here all dav" «>, After ?.. °,clock in the afternoons
Phoned^TU tTYhorjt
lunch." 6 noroe t01 McCarthy. "I am now discussing

Kept Right at It !?th neighbors the advisability
Then the proceedings became'«. P1 rCIïl0Vj?g fences and converting 

cross - examination Controlle- sev.frnl adi)olnlnK backyards into a
Church of Controller McCarthy well-equipped playground.”
troller O’Neill1 went to the far end h Re‘Prese"tatiV6S °f the Toronto 
the room to see a constituent and ptaTS SeTUun w^ch'slv!

eral courtyards provide air, light and 
playground. ^ Controller

Controller con-; up.I

said

rf : - )

MAIL ORDERS Hun*«h of custom», from til p«t. of Ou«d. have writtm u. thi, w«kby request, which enable, you to nier?.rttZrJZZt bvJiï Wdn* duS 
in our .tor. end bed . try-L How.v*™‘

V . U
5

t

'"-Tie Dyspeptic’s Dream , Foster ob
jected to a common playground for 
children. The plans vjere approved. ABERDEENIs a Good Meal

And He Could Most Completely 
Enjoy It If He Ate a Stuart’s 

Dyspepsia Tablet After It.

WOOLLEN |M ELBA 
■■■■■■IB MILLS DO.
243-- YONGE ST.—243 Opta Saturday Evening Until in an

. 4 “ i-

i PLAYER-PIANO MUSIC. 

Bargains You Should Know Aboutf

I « fYe olde firme of Helntzman and 
Co, Limited, >93-195-197 Yonge street
5°^ï.‘rM"ÏÏL^S-f, ”14 'S

One of the greatest horrors to dya- ?ote ,The 1,.8ts include a large num- 
papsia sufferers Is the fear of food of ^Pu,ar airs- Call, phone or 
consequences. They lcnotv from past I Tlrlte and Fet lists.
experiences that'meats, vegetables and ~~----------
fluids will net agree with them. The 
Stomach tells them so, and thus after 
awhile they actually learn to abh- r 
such dishes.

But often in their dreams they ex
perience the joys of eating a hearty 
■oup-to-nuts meal of the good old- 
fashioned kind. When they awake the 
old fear is still with them.

MASSEY HALL,

Tuesday, October *

TICKETS NOW 
ON SALE

‘

\

EXPLORERS GUESS 
DEGREES OF COLD

Reserved Seats, $1.50, $2-M and
New Scale Williams Plane us

understanding. One day, for Instance, 
he looked about him and studied the 
various faces. ‘It Isn’t warm today,’ 
he said at last, with a great deal of 
conviction. I could immediately e»-

Capt. Amundsen Tell. How ST 
Polar Voyageur, Can Make d‘5S“,SXr,L„,

Calculations teresling. So far as I can remember
uiations. the best performance in any month

was eight approximately correct 
guesses A man might keep remark
ably close, to the actual temperature 
for R long time and then suddenly 
one day make an error of twenty-five 
degrees.

The winner’s mean temperature 
agreed wltnin a few tenths of a de
gree with the actual mean tempera- 
ture of the month, and the mean of 
all the competitors' mean tempera
tures gave a result that was almost 
exactly correct So If we had been 
so unlucky as to lose all our ther
mometers we should not have been 
entirel 3rat a loss.”

’FRISCO’S NOVEL 
FERRY SERVICE

excepting the cockpit which la pro
tected by a rising hood, affording ab
solute protection from spray. The 
engine is equipped with a self-starter, 
*nd tb* P’aPe 1» provided with an 
electric lighting system. The exhaust 

the motor is SO arranged as to 
heat the seating space in case of cold 
weather.

h*Xt been token on 
?*fht8.by Christofferson, and 

much Interest has followed the ap
pearance of the new aircraft 
win Je ?.xpcctad that the hydro fleet 
Iï^o^«LnU'“toexpand, as San Fran
cisco Bay affords great 
for this style of craft

usa» ^dailyiHAMILTOhr HOTELS. ll
HOTEL ROYAL
Ler?îî» }»eet-»PFointcd 

«rally located. $3 and
American Plan.

3
Ai 7v

LEW KELLYand most can- 
up per day.

ad?tf

' s ;

■>Æ5- Coast City Planning to In
augurate Hydroplane 

System on Bay.

&(PROFESSOR DOPE) 
AND THE

E. PULLAN BEHMAN SHOWSometime» during sledge journeys 
on the Arctic Ice the thermometers 

• nr-1 are broken and when such a thing
L t occurs the exploring party finds it-
~ self without means of determining

the temperature. Roald Amundsen, 
the discoverer of the South Pole, de
clares, however, that if the explorer 
accustoms himself to guess the tem
perature it is possible to estimate the 
mean temperature for a month with 

eLI , / I a fair degree of accuracy. This fact
.__ .Me could eat a meal like that if he he proved, says Youth's Companion,
ts*k ■ stuart’e Dyspepsia Tablet.’' b>’ means of a guessing contest dur- 

bf murKA thi. p / I lng the v, i.iter he and his men spent

Sir” — "At .he =nT=r ,h.
Such elei-ent« a , over tl,e figures, and the man who had

Stuart's Dyspep8laaTableutaannddthe?
r>-enatuPr°a7e^{ thorouf “ clgnra. Besfdes'gH-in^pr^tisTln
BlacwTtn »1 £,hen,seKes, when timating degrees of cold, it was a very
S a mixed good diversion with which to begto
$(,0(j y ac.ually digest that i the day. When one day Is almost ex-

* th*°rethar, the mere act,of digesting ?h^morn,ngl is" Hkely6 to'be
and Thai eVric^afl1 the dîLeJtî® bl°°d R"U.r' The competition engaged every 
chinery of nmnso th^t JhAn Vue ma- onf « attpetion pleasantly. Each man’s 
meai is eaten the fluia, next entTance w:,s awaited with excitement,
and more eo.Vni Ia a? aai .! -ltronger and one man was not permitted to 

A little Ktnirt K tl.lelr_w"Tk. make his gi’css in the hearing of the
taken 'after wZl,?b,Ct !"R“ ,tvl‘° fü!!o'ved him. Therefor!
;.r traü.Sc”1 SX-jU” ■p',k “ ,h“
r!alitv”j°y thC meal of hia drcams ln “ ’Now. Stubberud,’ I would 

- I ‘what’s the temperature today?’PrVe 6» cento * y0Ur drug£lst- "Stubberud had his own way of Cal- 
' * culatlng, which I never succeeded Jji

||-m

wastepaper Nsxt Wesk—“Girls From Startss-c
opportunitiesES An aerial yacht 

nlfiE to institute
company la pian- 

a hydroplane ferry 
service between San Francisco 
bay points, and the scheme,
The San Francisco Chronicle, is the 
outgrowth of a newly Invented craft 
designed by Silas Chris toff erson, a 
local aviator.

In mode! this flying boat Is similar 
to the Curtis hydroplane, but many 
innovations which tend to the comfort 
and safety of those on board have 
been added. It is designed to

ADELAIDE TtO. Office: <•0 Adelaide w.
167UBIQUITOUS MOVIES W DO TiNNiNcIno lLy n ADVERTISING MEDIA ™JNG| Dim pL e 6

The Canada Metal^C. Ltd.

and
explains

IRLS
A Shew Worth Whllel 
Every Second a Smllel 

’J_  Next ’Week—Progreaolve GlrtaAIR RESISTANCE 
NOW UNDER CONTROL

Good Method of Delaying 
the Agricultural Machinery 

in Actual Operation.

5

ïïïiiîsasss EE*carry
two passengers besides the pilot, and 
will be luxuriously finished In mahog
any. with deep upholstered seats not 
unlike those of a motor 

Instead ai the usual pontoons.' a 
regular boat has been provided, which 
can be instantly detached from the 
flying apparatus, so that in case of 
accident the boat can be driven thru 
the water under Its own 

The bull is twenty-four feet long 
and three feet wide, with a floating 
capacity of 4000 pounds, divided Into 
six airtight compartments The en
gine. which is set in the boat Is a 
Curtis SO horse-power model, and the 
power will be transmitted to the pro- 
peller by cimln.

The boat is entirely covered

NEW YOfGt^Sept.Comparative Effects of Pres

sure on Surfaces at Dif

ferent Angles.

st™ fhePV-»29_ThJere haa been In-
stalled in the Champs de Mars. In Paris 

aero-dynamlc laboratory for the mak
ing of experiments relating to the laws 
2Î S}raofp?,*rie resistance. In the course 
Of his Studies one eminent engineer veri- 
fied a curious statement communicated 
some time ago to the Academy of Sci
ences, namely, that the pressure upon a 
square surface Inclined 37 degrees to the 
wind is one and one-half times stronger 
them that exerted on the same surface 
exposed at 80 degrees.

Lumsden Bldg., Toronto HOUSE29 —A striking il
lustration ot the influence of the ublqul. 
tous cinematograph I. reported by the 
United States Consulate at Belgrade, Ser- 

Amerlcan fashions have recently 
become very popular with the young men 
f that city. There la an unprecedented 

demand at the local ehopa for hata, boo ta 
and other wearing apparel similar to that 
to v°fa« the United States, and the 
American style of halr-cuttlng has com* 
Into favor. These innovations are unmls. 
takably the result ot the exhibition of 
moving pictures of American origin. The 
obvious moral of all this, as the consul 
points out is that the 
might be used to great advaa

car. Next—THE SPENDTHRIFT

n^^ubstit™8^Ld°S4leiS! Sm!' CS‘ lS«awf
a'nd the ^!keUCt* ‘n “ mu^i JZta^s W

ZL____________________ Klnetograph, Frank Hale and Signa FaT
—" terson. -------

via.

power.

13MCHEESE MARKETS.

boîrdRgi)ôNboxMPweJ!~~fft )£2a7-s cheese IRIVERDALE ROLLER RINKM*c° bOXee Were °,,eped- A11 »old Largest and brat mule every afternoon

--------------- a"d evening, ladles free every Monday, «
CAMPBEULFORD, Sept SO —Six hun- T FlJda)r ni*i?t with free ~Wk
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